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Simple P.S. Add-Ons
Enhance your next power supp ly project with an overvoltage protector and a smart LED

output level indicator.

Whether you're a novice or seasoned veteran, one of the first home-brew projects
you'll ever build is a power supply. lt certainly is one of the most popular, and wi11 find
many uses in your DX shack. Perhaps you're building a supply from scratch, or retiutng an
existing supply with new updated electronics, but whatever the case, there are some
important decisions 10 be made, such as output vollage and current handling capability.
Just as important are other things tha t deserve attention, like ovcrvoltsge protection
and output level indication, j us t 10 name two.

This circuit centers on an SN7404N
hex inverter IC chip made of 6 invert
ers that. whe n put together. can form a
latch-type circuit. The same circuit can
he made with 3 or 4 transistors and at
least a dozen or so resistors, but by us
ing the Ie chip, all these parts can be
el iminated and a much simpler ci rcuit
can he built. Starting with Fig. 1, a
sample of the output voltage is applied
to point "A" at the cathode end of zcncr
DI. When the voltage reaches 15.5 volts
or more , D I fire s and places a high at
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My origina l OVP circuit consisted
of a zener diode. a couple of resistors.
and an SCR. The idea was that if the
output voltage would rise to 15.5 volts
or more, the zener would gate on the
SC R, crowbarri ng the output. and
blowing the fuse. Now, thi s was
simple and worked OK. but sometimes
it would kill my output pass transistor
when it crowbarred. Deciding that this
was no fun . I came up with a more
circ uit-friend ly design. illustrated by
Fig. I.

About the circuits

Fig. 1. Schematic for the OVP circuit and pinout f or tCl ,
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T
he first and most important ci r
cuit here deals with overvoltagc
protection. sometimes called

OYP for short. This circuit pro tects the
output of the supply from soaring dun
gcrously high in the event that some
thing goes wro ng with the regu lator.
Should the circuit fai l, you could wind
up with the regulator input voltage at
the output , and in most cases this is
about 25 volts or more! With that much
voltage going into any rig, I don't have
to tell you what would happen 
KAABOOM !

The next circuit is what I call a smart
LED. This gives you an output level
indicator when a voltage meter is not
used. Having a sing le LED across the
output is common on some power
supplies. hut all it tells you is that the
supply is on. What it doesn't te ll you
is ho w much or at what level, and if
you don't have enough voltage at the
output you won't transmit at full power.
Knowing what's going on under the
hood of your power supply is always a
good idea. Whatever your reason for
using the smart LED, it will give you an
accurate level indication. with a red!
green status from a single dual-color
LED.
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Const ruction
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Table 1. Parts list.

Construction of these circuits is rela
tively simple. If yo u' re install ing them
into an ex isting power supply, they can
be constructed on thei r own PC board ,
and then wired in. Or if there is enough
room on an existing board, the circuits
can be installed that way, e liminating
the need to etch your own boa rd . How
ever. a lot of power supplies are built
from scratch, and for the benefi t of
those who like to " ro ll their own," I
ha ve listed two pre-etched boards in
Ta ble 1, the parts list.

The first hoard listed can ho ld two

pin 3. Also, VCC for the IC is supplied
via R I from the regul ator input.

Somewhat of a voltage di vider is
formed by R5 in that it a llows D I, a 12
volt zener, to fi re a lit tle above its rat
ing (approx imately 13 volts). The
value of R5 was chosen to a llow the
c ircuit to operate at the output vohage
of communication power supp lies, hut
you can change its value and the va lue
of D I to monitor a wide variety for
voltages and app lications.

se lected R3 for the base circuit be
cause the output on pin 4 goes to 3.8
volts when all is normal and the supply
is not in OVP shutdown.

I didn 't want a lot of voltage at the
base of Q I, but if you're curious, what
we do have is 0.75 volts at the base
when the zener fires, and thi s is perfect
to turn on the transi stor. VCC for the
relay circuit is picked off at point "B" via
R4, providing 10.8 volts to power the re
lay circuit, and even if the power supply
goes into OVP shutdown, R4's value is
enough to pro vide a safe operating
level for the circuit.

You may have noticed that pins 4
and 5 are tied together. The output of
the first inverter is connec ted to the in
put of the next inverter. This was done
so that you co uld add a red LED from
pin 6 to gro und, to have an OVP indi
cator on the front panel of your power
supply. The second inverter acts as a
driver for the LED, and R I drops
enough voltage for the whole circuit so
tha t no LED current limiter resistor is
needed.

Fig. 2 illustrates the schematic for
the smart LED - it lO O ce nters on an
SN7404N ch ip. A sample of the output
voltage is applied to point A at the
junction of R5 and 01. When the volt
age reaches 13 volts or more, D 1 will
fire . placing a high at pin 3 of the Ie.
Pins 4 and 5 will go low, turni ng off
the red LED, and pin 6 will go high ,
turni ng on the green LED . Once again,
R2 is the current limi ter for D I, and
C I bypasses any RF hash at the input
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pi n 3, which is the input of the firs t
in verter.

At thi s point, pin 4, the output of the
same inverter, goes low, and the base
dr ive for Q I , via R3, is cut off, shut
ting down the relay and disconnecti ng
the output. R2 is the curre nt limiter for
the zener diode, and C 1 bypasses any
RF hash that might try to sneak in at
the input, pin 3. VCC for the chip is
supplied fro m the regulator input
throu gh Rl. Beyond the IC , we have
a basic off- the-she lf rel ay c irc uit. I
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.. other intelierence.

Final thoughts

Bui ld ing and installing these ci rcuits
can be a lot of fun, and they are very
useful. I know some people don 't like to
work with ICs that muc h, but these c ir
cuits arc simple and ca n be put to
gethe r in no lime. T he smart LED

wall and should not be substituted for
wattage or value. You can usc a higher
wa ttage, ne ver lowe r: the val ue was
selected for best operation and is a
common one, so no changes are needed.

I me ntion these two parts because
they are the only ones you won' t find
at the local parts emporium. Most of
the parts listed in Ta ble I can be found
at your Rad io Shack store or in a we ll
stoc ked j unk box. The parts you can' t
fi nd easi ly may be found at a TV repair
shop. Stop in and get to know the own
ers. You may find you' ll now ha ve ac
cess to one of the biggest junk boxes in
the wo rld.
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can be laid out using perforated PC
board, as was our first version, with
copper on one side to solde r our com
ponents. Or, a PC boa rd se t can he
purchased - etched, ready to moun t
the compone nts to, with a compone nt
silk-screen showing the layout of the
parts. The purchased se t inc ludes two
boards. O ne is for the separate display,
which is nice because you will want to
place this part in a window, 10 vie w it
from. A clear plastic window or col

ored plas tic display filter can be used
to give the display a finished look. Ei
the r way is nice and, depending on
your des ires, you ma y decide to place
everything on one hoard . Refer to the
parts list fo r in forma tio n on how to
ob tai n the purchased set.

An interconnecting wire harness. or
ribbon cable. can be used to con nec t
the display portion of your project to
the main PC hoard. Depend ing on your
application, the desired le ngth can he
determined.

After assembly of the "Add-O n
Digital Voltme ter" is comp leted, you
should double chec k your soldering,

component layouts, and common con
str uction fau lts. Be sure to use ca ution,
when insert ing the ICs in thei r sock
ets, to observe the correc t locations

of the number I pins. Refer to the
Calibratio n Instruc tions to complete

yo ur projec t.
Afte r calibrat ion and install at ion of

your "Add-O n Digita l Voltmeter," you
ca n easi ly check the vo ltage you are
measuring. T he places you will fi nd to
use the "Add-On Digital Vo ltmeter"
are limitless around the shack or work
bench. I'm sure that you will find a nice
use for this project, and enjoy building it
as I ha vc . Fa

from tal ki ng to a ham in Japan while on the
road. It comes from havi ng the DXpedition
station return with " the mobile four only."
It comes from tal king to another stateside
sta tion that happens to be mobile over a
thousand miles away. The real satisfac tion
comes from the fact that mobile HF operation
is just plain fun. Fa

Add-On Digital Voltmeter
contin ued from puge 54

DIP ICs or be broken in two, allowing
two separa te ci rcuits to he constructed
if one is all you want to bui ld into your
supply. The second board listed is
more for constructi ng an entire power
supply plus one or both c ircu its de

------- - - -------1 sc ribed here . This board has an upper

and lower bus line and the fo il pattern
is laid out just like an experime nter 's
hoard , making it a lot eas ier to go from
prototype to fin ished piece quickl y. It's
positively a nice way to go .

O nce you've made your circui t
board, wi ring it in can he made much
easier by usi ng plug/jack wi re assem
blies. Basicall y, you have a plug made
up of two or more wires and a jack thai
can he soldered onto your PC board.
When the wires from the plug arc sol
dered onto the corresponding areas of
the power supply, jus t plug in your
board and you' re ready to go. The best
source for these plug/jack asse mblies
is o ld discarded TV sets. Most TV
shops throw a lot
of sets away, and
you can find some
that have a wide
range of wire count
and size. The best
ones to gel arc the
ones that have their
pins IC -spaced ,
making it easier
to mount on yo ur
PC hoard.

Some of you
may be thinking
about the relay in
the O VP circuit.
considering the
fact that the con
tacts arc always
closed during op
era tion, bearing
the burde n of full
load. The one I
chose has a 12 volt
coil and comucts
ra ted at 10 amps,
so this should he
more than enough
to ha ndle most
applications. The
res istor R I is a 2
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Examination Test
Questions & Answers

The New Pools!

Everyone is taugh t to the tests, not to
increase their understanding o f the world
and their possible roles in it.

The textbooks are dreadful. fun her en
suring that the children will be bored
stiff . Homework consists almost e ntirely
of short-term memorizing irrelevant stuff
for a coming lest.

The whole system has been intention
ally designed to produce workers who
will do what they are told ami not ask
quest ion s. Our larger business organ iza
tions, the military. and government all
reward those who make no waves and
blackbal l those who arc creati ve.

Be horn. go to day care, and watch
Sesame Street. go to publi c schoo l and
learn , sort o f, to read. T hen pass tests of
yo ur sho rt-term memory for a few years.
This goes on through college and ad
vanced degrees. The n you get a j ob. do
as little as you can and stay employed.
ask no questions. volu nteer no ideas. and
get your yearly wage increases. mainly
through se niority.

Thi s system used to result in your get
ting a gold watch and a modest retire
ment pension . which almost was enough
to pay your nursing home and funeral
costs. Now companies have wised up
and lay you off before the pension costs
escalate for them. And that leaves you
making do with a Social Security check.
Good luck.

M y friends, we are the golden goose .
We arc pa ying Congress and the govern
ment 10 make sure this sys te m stays in
tact. l ts a gravy train for Co ngress 
maybe you 've not iced that polit icians
will spe nd millio ns 10 ge t or keep their
Congressional scats . And hundreds o f

Tile exact questions, multiple choices
and answers/or tile Technician Class.

General Cia..... and Extra Class
operator's license.

~

O VP circuit. If not, install o ne, and

yo u' ll be glad you did . Fa

NEUER SRY DIE
conunued from paqe 4

bricflv introduced me and asked whv I
thought NASA faked the Moon la~d
ings. which he said he was totally con
vinced had really ha ppened. Th is topic
wasn' t on the outline . Stan had read the
list o f the books I' ve wnucn. which in
el uded Moondoggle, a hook which ex
p lains how I became convinced that
NASA had faked all o f the Apollo Moon
landings.

Stan's game was clear. He thought he 'd
be able to discredit me as a conspiracy
nut to get even with me for co mplaining
about him. So I e xp lained some of the
reasons that the Moon landings could
never have happened . Then we went to
commercials. At the end o f the co mmer
cial s they had a caller who insisted on
be ing heard. saying that he wanted to re
but me. Stan was. o f course. delighted to
put him on.

It was a caller from Louisiana who
said he had worked on the LEM for Gen
eral Dynamics and that not o ne person at
General Dynamics bel ieved for a mi nute
that we ' d ever really been to the Moon.
T hey knew that the l.EM was a fake , and
that their engi neers had never been able
to get it to fly.

Stan was dumbstruck. By then the hour
was over. So much for my hosting the
show. Phooey.

These two turkeys seem to think they
are Clic k and Clack, the Tappet Broth
ers. They' re not.

Xumbers

Centra l and South America, and afternoon
paths to Japan, Australia. Asia , and the Pa
cific. Openings move west as the day
progresses. A short-skip of 1,000 to 2.000 f---- ---- - ---------1
miles will he typical .

20 meters

Good worldwide openings can exist on
tGjood da ys. Daytime short-skip is limited
to less than 1,000 miles. but nighttime skip
will be in the 500- to 2,OOO-mile range .
Noi se leve ls can be quite high due to
thunderstorms or hurricane activi ty.

Good DX 10 most areas of the wor ld
opens from j ust afte r sunrise until mid
evening . Peaks arc an hour or so after sun
rise, again in the late afternoon, and before
midnight. Expect a 500- to I ,OOO-mile short
skip during the day and 1,000 to 2,000 miles
at night.

80/160 meters

15-17 meters

Expect openings 10 many areas of the
world. with good opportunities 10 Africa.
South America. and the Pacific. Conditions
often peak duri ng local afte rnoon. Short
skip dis tances will be beyond 750 miles in
the daytime and early evening .

Simple P.S. Add-Ons
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ci rcuit is an old design of m ine that I
have used for several applications over
the pas t 10 years, and the circui t has
performed flawless ly. The OV P circui t

is a more recent design , bu t it too has
worked perfect ly and will be installed

in every po wer supply I bu ild.

I can' t stress e nough the importance
of insta lling an OVP circuit in any

power supply you build . Also, if you

buy o ne. c heck to see that it has an

34/40 meters

DX to Europe and the southern hemi
sphere can he observed after dark through
local sunrise on (Gjood days, but will be
limited by noise. As always, good activity
on 40 meters indicates that the higher hands
may be open, too. The gray-line path can
be worked 30 minutes before until 30 min
U(CS afte r local sunset. Daytime short-skip
range is up to 500 miles. 500 to 2.000 miles
can be expected at night.

Happy Thanksgiving! m
The recent move by the FCC to force

us to give them our social security num
bers. which, as far as I know (which is
fairly far), has no legal basis. is another

--- - - - - --- - - --- -1 move to replace our indi vidual names
with numbers.

If you stop to think about it. which
few people have. our whole school sys
tem, which kids arc forced by law to en
d ure . is aimed at robbing us of our indi 
vid uality and forcing us to be as much
ali ke as possible. T here is no room for
ind ividuality. We all have to take the
same courses at the same time, and those
who ask too many q uestions are humili 
ated and embarrassed into shutting up .
The whole class moves along at the
speed o f the s lowest c hildren, no mat ter
how boring this is for the brighter kids. I
used to bring tiny colored beads in and
make bead rings and hracelets duri ng
classes. Or sketch rocket ships.
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